FSHS says, "Welcome AASC"

Various clubs lend a hand on plans for convention

• PATSY PRICE, president, Ann Colombians, put the finishing touches on one of five raffle tickets which will be sold at the student council convention banquet decorations Thursday. Linda Kroen, Marilyn Marrs, president, and Coral Sue McFerran, Athenians, made craye paper dolls for the convention dinner April 8 at Burnie Gables.

We have received excellent cooperation from everyone we have asked, noted Mrs. Hallie Beth Thackaberry, student council advisor. "The clubs have done a good job in helping us plan the convention."

Thursday night, delegates will attend a banquet and dance at the Goldinan Hotel dining room. Decorations have been made by Colombians. The committee includes Patsey Price, chairman, Janet Holt, Elizabeth Bitty Ann Whalen, Peggy Crane and Ann Elizabeth. A theme of Easter decorations has been planned.

The Athenians are working on decorations for the dinner to be held Friday evening at Burnie Gables and Stinson's Lawyer on the premise that the direction of Nancy Gall Arnold and Paula Runyan will decorate the costume dolls and decorate them with "Flavors from the Boston Mountains."

John Gosssett and Bill Bardle, representatives of the Key Club, have arranged for the luncheon Friday at Chomp Chaffee. John Tom Cutting issues official welcome

It is with much pleasure as president of the FSHS student body that I welcome our student convention delegates, to our school, lay down your worries, sit me down and say, "Let's make the first annual student convention the greatest convention in the history of the school."

We want you to feel at home and feel free to bring your friends and wishers. We will do our best to help.

Since we are working to make this a convention that the delegates and hosts both enjoy, we would love your cooperation and your better and better things for your school. Now let's get down to business.

Delegates to receive packet of mementos

• ANTIME ANYBODY GOES anywhere he likes to bring a group of friends and play hooky's been away. Delegates to the AASC convention will be able to carry home a small bit of loot as a souvenir of their attendance at this meeting.

The packages, committee with things of the AASC, which committee has arranged for each delegate to receive a memento to receive small mementos.

AMONG the items in the packet will be programs, tickets to convention activities, name plates, copy of the FSHS Green book from Camp Chaffee, ballpoint pen from the First National Bank, FSHS handbook map of Fort Smith, keys from the Dairy Queen and Coca-Cola Company, small bottles of shampoo and soap, small bottle of English Brothers Truck Line

• AS HOST SCHOOL, FSHS Thursday will welcome delegates and sponsors from student counsel throughout the state to celebrate the Arkansas Association of Student Councils convenes here for a three-day meeting.

Being elected secretary convention at last year's AASC convention in Pine Bluff entitled FSHS to be the host school this year. "NOT ONLY THE student coun-

Olivia shows her appreciation for FSHS, Whalen and Peggy Crane, left, grateful student council leader, student council president, and Coral Sue McFerran, Athenians, make craye paper dolls for the convention dinner April 8 at Burnie Gables.

Changes unusually
Hughes is winner of song contest

• BETTY RAE ALLEN from Hughes was named winner of the convention song contest sponsored by the FSHS student council.

Below is the song song which is to be sung to the tune of "Thee Mountain." The song is: The council is the best thing for our school. It teaches students, observes the rules. Service project are very perspective. Good citizenship our spirit of the student council, is the best thing for our school. Council work brings out the leadership in you.

Better attitudes are here encouraged too. This develops self-control. Good citizenship, our goal. Council work brings out the leadership in you.

Council work is the backbone of our school. In our school, council is the backbone of our school.

It's the type of organization. That upholds our very nation, student council is the backbone of our school.

Noted speakers slated for student council meet

• DELEGATES to the student council convention meeting to be held next week in FSHS will hear some of Arkansas' most notable personalities. Governor Orval Faubus will be the keynote speaker, using as his subject the theme of the convention, "You Are Our Arkansas' Future." Governor Faubus will fly to Fort Smith to deliver his speech at the first general assembly meeting Friday morning.

Also on the program are Charles Allen, former of student council work in Arkansas and co-founder of the Southern Association of Student Councils; Hal Robbins, executive secretary the Arkansas Association of Student Councils and principal of Corning High School, and Mrs. G. D. Ellis, sponsor of the student council at the Fayetteville High School and past executive secretary of the AASC. Invocations will be given in the morning at the Lakeside Methodist Assembly at Palestine.

Entertainment and business scheduled for program

• ANNE MATLOCK, Paul Jor- den, Thomas Trice, who is representative of the FSHS student council, was elected the student council, will be held next week in FSHS in the First Methodist Church; the Reverend Ray Wally, First Christian Church; and the Reverend James F. Ferguson, First Presbyterian Church.
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